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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
COMMISSION ON CLASSIFIED STAFF AFFAIRS 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES 
SEPT.4, 1990 
PRESENT: RON HERRIN, JUDI NICKS, BEN MORTON, JO NcANALLY, RUTH TAYLOR, 
JANA MIZE, LYNN BELDING, RAY THOMPSON 
Ruth celled the meeting to order et 10:05em with corrections to the minutes of the Aug. 
Executive Committee. 
The following announcements were mede: 
1-A reminder thet our guest speakers fot- the Sept. Commission meeting will be Allen 
Dunn, Faculty Senate President, end Joyce Christenbury, Unclassified E>ttension 
President. 
2-A sheet of proofs from photographs of Commission officers was passed around. 
Anyone interested in receiving a copy of any of the proofs needs to contact Cynthie Gosey 
in the photo 1 eb et 656-3204. 
3-Ruth esked for questions from any of the committees for our speakers et the next 
Commission meeting. Jo McAnelly wanted to make sure that the topic of how the Faculty 
Senate President end the Unclessified Extension Senate President felt about working with 
the Commission on i5sues which concerned ell three ot-genizetions. 
4-Ruth reported that she had received several telephone cells from staff about the 
status of e resolution which we passed lest Dec. concerning "Steff Represenhtion on 
Seerch end Screening Committees.u After tn:1cing the resolution, Ruth found the 
resolution to heYe reached the Faculty Senate, but no furthet- action is recorded. Ruth hes 
asked Allen Dunn to check on the stot1Js of this resolution end she will heve e report 
ev6i1eble for the Sept. Commi:rnion meeting. 
5-The following Commission members heYe resigned end their replacements ere es 
listed: 
Verne Howell - replacement - Mery Jo Wilhems 
Gery Lemmon - replacement - Anolyn Welkins 
Bonnie Stevens - replecement - Sandy Smith 
Bonnie Stevens had been serving 85 vice-choir for the Commi5sion, en election will be 
necessary to piece someone in the office. Ruth said that she felt that for the best intere5t 
of the Commission that we should not rush into an election because we he\le severel 
members who ere new to the Commission end would perhaps serve in this position once 
they felt comfort1:1ble 85 pert of the Commission. Ase result of several members 
resigning we have e larger percentage of new members verses established members to 
elect from. Ruth also pointed out that we did not want to wait to long to elect a vice-chair 
because this person would need to have time to spend on the Executive Committee and with 
the choir to better prepare them to serve as chair for the Commission for the 1991/92 
tetm After much discussion Judi Nicks made the following motion: 
That we mnke mention of the vacancy of the vice-chair et our September Commission 
meeting and et the same time announce that we will receive nominations for this 
position et our No\lember Commission meeting, nnd that the election will take p 1 ace nt 
our December Commission meeting. Jo t1cAne11y seconded the motion end with no 
further discussion the motion wes \IOted on unanimoU51y. 
With no further items from the chair the floor was opened for other issues. 
Ray Thompson expressed some concern thet he felt about the status of e resolution that we 
passed lest yenr about department heeds allowing representative on the Commission time 
to meet with their constituents. Rey asked if e memo could be sent to the depertment 
heeds reminding them of this and another memo be sent to represenhtives to encourage 
them to meet with their coretituenls. Ruth said she would locate the resolution and send 
copy of the resolution along with the memo to the department heeds end each 
representat i \le. 
Rey Thompson asked to be eHcused et this time fore very important policy meeting within 
his department. Before leaving Rey asked us to review the draft of the new staff handbook 
end report beck to him. Ben Morton, chair of the Communications Committee reported 
that this had already gone before his committee end that they would be meeting tomorrow 
to discuss the document. Ruth agreed to contact Melissa Marcus in personnel end have a 
copy of the handbook sent to each member or the Executive Committee to review. Ben will 
bring e report beck from the Communications Cammi ttee for our Oct. Executive 
Committee. 
With no further items from the floor committee reports were given es follows: 
Policy: Lynn Belding-interim chair for the Policy Committee gave the report . 
Lynn passed out the results of the perking survey, with the concerns listed renked on 
a scale of 1 to 4 (4 being of highest concern). The Policy Committee will address each of 
these issues in order of importance based on these survey results, with the four top 
issues being e) prohibit freshmen residentiel students from registering cars, b) revise 
the heng tag system, c) Create especial perimeter lot for university-owned vehicles. 
Require those departmental vehicles perking in employee spaces to hove decals, nnd d) 
publish the perking end vehicle registration budget annually. 
Policy Committee h6s also been discussing the attendance of repn~sentative5 to the 
Commission meeting and committee meeting. Some members are not attending any 
meetings 6nd have not been present for some time. Policy W6nted the Executive 
Committees input. Ruth said thet she felt thet we needed 6 written policy concerning the 
issue. SeYeral ideas of how this policy should be addressed were mentioned. Ruth a5ked 
Lynn to take these suggestion b6ck to the Policy Committee end to bring beck to the 
E:xecutiYe Session a written policy for further discussion and to present to the full 
Commission for a vote. After the policy is eppro\led Communications Committee will be 
asked to set up a form concerning attendance based on this policy. Thi5 form will be 
signed by each Commission member expressing 6greement to comply prior to serYing on 
the Commission. 
The last item of business from the Policy Committee was to report that they ore working 
on another item on their 6gende concerning the policy on prof ession6l leaYe. 
Welfare: Report was giyen by co-choir Jo McAnally. 
Jo reported that their committee is also working leave, but for 5tudy purpo5es rather 
th6t professional le6Ye. She felt that these two committees might need to get together 
because there would be some oYerlap of concerns. Lynn agreed 6nd they wi 11 get together 
a discuss for clarification. 
Jo pre5ented a t-esolution from the Welfare Committee for review by the Executive 
Committee concerning compens6tion. After reviewing the resolution there were some 
concerns about the wording end accur6cy of the inform6tion. Jo noted these comments and 
will take the resolution bock to committee for further study to pt-esent et our Oct. 
ExecutiYe Committee meeting before the resolution goes before the full Commission for a 
vote. 
Communicot ions: Ben Morton, -chair gaYe the report . 
Ben presented e draft for the hazardous weather brochure. Everyone was very 
pleased with the information in the brochure. There were two concerns. The policy 
concerning making up time lost due lo hozerdous weather if the Univer5ity is not closed, 
end the other concern was with the format of the brochure itself. Ben will take both of 
these issues beck to committee end present 6 final brochure with these two concerns 
addressed. 
Ben reminded eYeryone of the Benefits Fair in Oct. and went over the information and 
format of the sign up sheet for Commission members to sign. This sign up will be 
presented as the Sept. meeting of the Commission. Jo suggested that Ben send each 
member a copy of the sign up sheet once it wes complete to serve es a reminder of when 
they agreed to be et the booth, because the attendance of representatives was low lest 
year. Ben agreed that this would probably be helpful, and that he would give it e try. 
The newsletter in under-ttoy ad the first issue will be out soon. Ben asked if the 
Executive Session would like to see a draft of the newsletter prior to its distribution. 
Ruth seid thet she did not see where this would be necessary, that we could work with 
comments es we received them after distribution of e few issues. 
Ben esked if the Communications Cammi ttee should continue working on the 
Scholarship publicity until a new vice-cheir was elected far the Commission. Ruth said 
that she would like to see their efforts continued. Ben hes errenged for pictures end e 
news stroy for the first recipient of our scholarship to be done thru Debra Andrews, 
editor- of the Clemson Weekly. We will hopefully have this done in time for the Benefits 
Fair, because this will be great for our sct,olership campaign. Ben also wanted to know 
where our scholarship brochures were. ,Judi Nicks said that they were done by the 
DeYeiopmeni Office anci ihai H,ey shouid be wining io prnvide us with edditionef 
orocnures ror me nenerns Falr. 
W1th no rurther 1tems of bus1ness from the committees the floor was opened for any final 
items of business. 
,Jene Mize, treesurer reported that our account wes now officially in the Personnel Office 
under Rey Thompson end that we now had a new eccount number. 
Ruth announced thet we would be holding our Executive Committee meetings on the first 
Tuesday of each month et 10:00 in the Conf ere nee Room of the Library unless otherwise 
notified, because of the length of our meetings, end conflicts with lunch schedules. 
With no further business the meeting wes adjourned et 12:20. 
Recorded by: Ruth Taylor 
